
  Home Learning - Reception - Week Beginning 27th April     

Topic – Minibeasts 

Aaaarrgghh, Spider! By Lydia Monks.  

Click on the link above to listen to our story this week. 

Please choose some of the activities below that you would like to complete this week. 

Literacy 

 

 Can you draw a picture of any pets you have in your 

house and label them? 

 What is your favourite part of the story? Can you 

draw a picture of your favourite part and write a 

simple sentence to go with it.  

 Make a minibeast picture using fingerprints or 

handprints and label it.  

 What do you think might happen next to the spider 

and its friends… can you draw or paint a picture of 

what you think might happen next? 

 Sing the song Incey Wincey Spider and make your own 

version e.g Incey wincey spider climbs up the garden 

wall, Be careful little spider, we don’t want you to fall.  

 
 Please continue to read every day. 

 Practise writing your letter sounds using the support 

sheet 

 Practice reading and writing the tricky words you find 

in your reading book. 

Mathematics 

 

 Go on a minibeast treasure hunt, how many of each 

minibeast can you find?  

 Can you make up your own addition problems using 

spider friends, e.g Spider invited 3 friends to stay and 

then 4 more came, how many altogether? You could 

draw your number problem and write your number 

sentence underneath.  

 Can you make up your own subtraction problems using 

spiders and flies, e.g Spider caught 8 flies in her web, 

(you could draw a picture of a web and 8 spiders). She 

ate 3 of them (then cross 3 out). How many were left?  

 Investigate a range of minibeasts and count how many 

legs they each have. Which minibeast had the most legs 

and which minibeast had the least legs? 

 Can you put the caterpillar’s body back in the right 

order? Caterpillar ordering 

 
 

 

 Investigate and compare pets with wild animals. Explore why some animals are good pets and why some are not.  

 Go on a minibeast hunt and take photographs of what you have found. 

 Make and paint spiders from saltdough.  

 Try making junk model spiders using egg sections and pipe cleaners with googly eyes.  

 Go on a spider hunt in your garden, what sort of spiders can you find and where do they live? Are they the same or 

different to the ones you see in the house? Use the internet or information book to find out more.  

 Try some fun computer activities based on the nursery rhyme ‘Incy wincey spider’.  

 Collect pebbles and paint them to make them look like different bugs.  

 Use paper plates to make simple mini beasts.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7OCamTmAoFc
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/caterpillar-ordering
http://resources.hwb.wales.gov.uk/VTC/incy_wincy/eng/Introduction/default.htm
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.jp/pin/339318153157452765/&psig=AOvVaw3wgN7P_hKaVGhctjpQyjza&ust=1587680448883000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjXr-6I_egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAO
https://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=POwb1%2b9A&id=D46D1F6E0D47AE0A45421124A81AC706E94DB1AF&thid=OIP.POwb1-9AC0tKCcppOUhj1AHaEL&mediaurl=http://images.clipartpanda.com/spider-clipart-eTMEXRGTn.png&exph=902&expw=1600&q=clip+art+spider+&simid=608009082049071747&selectedIndex=1


 

This week`s Whole School Home Challenge 

What do you know about Minibeasts? 

 

You can choose the way in which you do this. It can be a painting, a model, an ICT presentation….anything you like. If you have 

brothers or sisters from Primary School at home, you can work with them. We look forward to seeing what you create!  

We are really enjoying seeing what you have been doing. We know you are working very hard at home to support your children and 

we very much appreciate it. Thank you very much.  

 

You can upload your child`s work through our Evidence Me App. If you need to chat to us about anything please get in touch 

through Class Dojo.  

 

Please continue to take care, stay safe and keep smiling. We will get through this! Mrs O`Connor and Miss Newman. 

 

 

 

                                                
Minibeast hotel                                                                                                      Minibeast painted rocks 

 

 

 

 

                                 
Salt dough minibeast                                                                             Paper plate spiders  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.redtedart.com/simple-bug-hotel-for-kids/&psig=AOvVaw1x9XQBTZqtyu5uptKsLtST&ust=1587679084450000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDV7taD_egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.whimsicalmumblings.co.uk/2019/07/minibeasts-painted-rocks-craft.html&psig=AOvVaw31-BHyXdnWODwIZNUmEo1p&ust=1587679228997000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCPje35uE_egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=http://pontyclunprireception.blogspot.com/2010/05/creative-development-saltdough.html&psig=AOvVaw2RM7uyHCnnJ_IusnBgWiHc&ust=1587679452942000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCMjBnomF_egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAf
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.thecraftycrow.net/2012/10/paper-plate-spider-craft.html&psig=AOvVaw1RN1IOYDWtt-Gxxk3U8hfx&ust=1587679713279000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIDcl4iG_egCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD

